**SLU-Madrid Campus**

Established in 1967 as a study abroad program, the Madrid Campus is now a four year campus, enrolling more than 650 students from as many as 65 different countries during the academic year. The campus is located in one of Madrid’s most exclusive, residential neighborhoods and includes a library, computer labs, student lounges, modern classrooms, science labs, art, music, and dance studios – with Wi-Fi throughout.

**Summer 2016 at SLU-Madrid**

SLU-Madrid’s intensive five week summer programs enable you to earn credits toward your university degree while you live in a vibrant European city and discover yourself in a new culture. Courses are offered in English and Spanish and host family housing is available.

- **Program Dates**
  - Session I: May 23-June 23
  - Session II: June 27-July 28
  - ¡Español a Fondo! Intensive Spanish Language Program: May 23-June 23
  - Experience Spain Program: June 27-July 28

- **Application Deadlines**
  - Session I: April 30
  - Session II: May 31
  - ¡Español a Fondo! Intensive Spanish Language Program: March 15
  - Experience Spain Program: March 15

- **Discounted Tuition**
  - Approximately 50% less than fall and spring tuition.
  - Summer 2016 per credit rate: €490 (US residents will be billed in US dollars according to the exchange rate published in the Wall Street Journal on March 18, 2016).
  - ¡Español a Fondo! Intensive Spanish Language Program: €5,000
  - Experience Spain Program: €5,000

---

**Ms. Diana Hidalgo**
Admissions Counselor - Saint Louis University
3694 West Pine Mall /// Des Peres Hall, Room 102 /// St. Louis, Missouri 63108 USA
U.S. Telephone: +1 (314) 977 3445 /// http://slu.edu/madrid /// hidalgod@slu.edu

facebook.com/SLU.Madrid twitter.com/SLUMadrid youtube.com/SLUMadridCampus
Summer 2016 Courses

¡Bienvenidos! Each of SLU-Madrid’s intensive five-week summer programs enables you to earn up to 6 credits towards your university degree. The courses, taught in English and Spanish, follow Saint Louis University’s academic curriculum. At the same time, your experience in Spain will expand your worldview and deepen your understanding of yourself. Find out more about the experience that awaits you at: http://slu.edu/madrid.

Session I: May 23 – June 23

Accounting
ACCT 2220 Managerial Accounting

Art History
ARTH 1000 Approaching the Arts

Astronomy
PHYS 1130 Introduction to Astronomy

Communication
CMM 1200 Public Speaking
CMM 2550 Photographic Imaging & Digital Manipulation

Computer Science
CSCI 1050 Intro. to Computer Science: Multimedia

Dance
DANC 2660 Latin Dance

Earth and Atmospheric Sciences
EAS 1050 Introduction to Oceanography*

Economics
ECON 1900 Principles of Economics
ECON 3120 Intermediate Macroeconomics, European Emphasis
ECON 3790 Economies of Latin America

English
ENGL 1900 Adv. Strategies of Rhetoric & Research
ENGL 1920 Advanced Writing for Professionals
ENGL 2250 Conflict, Social Justice and Literature

Finance
FIN 3010 Principles of Finance

History
HIST 1110 Origins of the Modern World to 1500

Management
MGT 2000 Legal Environment of Business

Marketing
MKT 4550 International Marketing

Mathematics
MATH 1200 College Algebra

Operations Management
OPM 2070 Introduction to Business Statistics

Philosophy
PHIL 1050 Introduction to Philosophy: Self & Reality
PHIL 2050 Ethics

Political Science
POLS 1150 American Politics

Spanish
SPAN 1010 Communicating I in Spanish
SPAN 2930 Special Topics: Culture and Civilization
SPAN 2010 Intermediate Spanish
SPAN 2930 Special Topics: Culture and Civilization

Theology
THEO 1000 Theological Foundations
THEO 2490 Studies in Theology and History

Session II: June 27 – July 28

Art
ART 2200 Painting I
ART 3200 Painting II

Art History
ARTH 4930 Art and Architecture of Spain

Dance
DANCE 2650 Spanish Dance

History
HIST 3340 The Spanish Civil War

Spanish
SPAN 3020 Oral Communication
SPAN 4290 Contemporary Latin American Novel
SPAN 4930 Hispanic Short Short Story*

MA Spanish
SPAN 5290 Contemporary Latin American Novel
SPAN 5930 Latin American Writers and the Spanish Civil War
SPAN 5930 Hispanic Short Short Story*
SPAN 5930 Special Topics: Spanish Second Language Acquisition

Theology
THEO 2720 Islam: Religion and Culture

¡Español a Fondo! (Summer Intensive Language Program):
May 23–June 23

SLU-Madrid’s new summer intensive Spanish program offers an immersion experience for beginning and intermediate Spanish language students. The program includes:

• SPAN 1010 Communicating I in Spanish
• SPAN 2930 (Special Topics: Culture and Civilization)
• Host Family Housing (half room and board)
• Welcome Sessions
• Weekend Trip to Sevilla
• Day Trips to Aranjuez and Segovia
• Walking Tour of Madrid and Other Excursions
• Closing Banquet

Experience Spain Program: June 27–July 28

The new Experience Spain Program is designed for students interested in discovering Spanish culture. The program includes:

• Up to 6 credits to choose among the following courses:
  ART 2200: Painting I
  ARTH 4930: Art and Architecture of Spain
  HIST 3340: The Spanish Civil War
  DANCE: 2650: Spanish Dance
  SPAN 3020: Oral Communication
  SPAN 4790: Spanish Culture and Civilization
• Host Family Housing (half room and board)
• Welcome Sessions
• Weekend Trip to Barcelona
• Day trips to El Escorial and Toledo
• Walking Tour of Madrid and Other Excursions
• Closing Banquet

The program packages do not include non-refundable confirmation fee and housing application fee, airfare/travel to Madrid, transportation in Madrid, lunches (breakfast and dinner are provided by host family), and personal expenses such as books, passport fees, etc. €150 of the housing application fee will be credited towards the package.
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